
















Cheese Board   
Brie (cow’s milk- France) | Idiazabal (sheep’s milk- Spain) | Drunken Goat (goat’s milk- Spain) |   

local honey  |  cornichons  |  fresh fruit  |  strawberry jam  |  baguette | gluten-free shortbread cookies  18 
                      Add Sopressata (pork salami- Italy) & Speck (pork, cured & thinly sliced- Italy)    6  

Bread Basket 
homemade buttermilk biscuit, corn bread, pain d’espice  
with lemon-ginger jam, strawberry jam, & honey butter  7 

Kitchen Sink Fries 
fresh corn, onion, celery, pepper, herbs, ground beef, sour cream, lettuce, tomato, queso fresco  

loaded over a massive pile of fries 15

PRESS wine bar 
Sunday brunch

Shore Drive Salad (gf) roasted beets, goat cheese,  almonds, pickled fennel, green beans, radish, carrot,  
avocado, tomato, mixed greens, tossed in an herb vinaigrette 13 

Kale Caesar:  white anchovies, sourdough croutons, parmesan, house made caesar dressing  12 

Cranberry Chicken Salad in a crispy pastry shell over a bed of organic mixed greens  12.50 

Country Tomato Soup (gluten free and vegan without the crostini as garnish) 4 cup/ 6 bowl 

Greek Yogurt Parfait (gf) Greek yogurt, fresh fruit, toasted quinoa, seed mix, honey  7 

Avocado Toast* avocado on toasted sourdough,  2 slow poached eggs, toasted sunflower seeds, radishes, 

 everything bagel spice, served with mixed greens  10 

Cast Iron Skillet Vegetarian Frittata (gf) kale, crimini & shiitake mushrooms, goat cheese  

served with mixed greens  12 

Caprese Benedict Senza Pane (gf) tomatoes, herb ricotta, fresh basil, poached egg, hollandaise 

served with mixed greens  10 

A.L.T avocado, mixed greens, tomato slices on sourdough with sambal mayo, served with mixed greens  8  

Country Biscuit  house made biscuit, country ham, tomato jam, goat cheese 

served with mixed greens  7   

Salads & Soups

Light & healthy

Sides:  basket of rosemary-garlic fries 6   |    1 egg* 1    |    small organic greens salad 4  
applewood smoked bacon 3     |     Surry sausage 4    |     chorizo sausage    4     |     fruit cup 4

Sharing plates



Full English Breakfast 2 eggs your way, Surry sausage, thick-cut house-cured bacon, grilled tomato,  
grilled portobello mushrooms, house-made baked beans, toast 14

PRESS wine bar 

Award Winning Grilled Cheese 
cheddar, swiss, pepper jack, goat cheese, 

sourdough 11 
(add bacon, ham, avocado, tomato, for a little extra) 

Seared Salmon B.L.T.*  
old bay mayo on brioche bun, 14 

add avocado for 1.5 

The Burger* 
sunny side up egg, sharp cheddar, house bacon,  

herb mayo, brioche bun  14   

Bacon, Egg, and Cheese Croissant* 
House-made bacon, sunny-side-up egg, cheddar,  

avocado,  sambal mayo  11 

Monte Cristo 
 turkey, ham, swiss cheese, grilled on sourdough  

french toast, with house berry compote 13 

Korean Fried Chicken Sandwich 
Famous fried chicken, kimchi, pickled ginger,  

hoisin sauce 12

The Traditional* 
2 eggs sunny-side-up, bacon & sausage, home fries, your choice of: sour dough toast, cornbread, or biscuit 10 

Chicken and a Biscuit* 
pulled chicken over a homemade biscuit with 2 slow poached eggs covered in chicken gravy,  

served with home fries 12 

Foothills Benedict* 
pulled pork, 2 slow poached eggs, fresh corn bread, hollandaise, served with home fries 12 

Fried Oyster Benedict*  
6 James River oysters, breaded in cornmeal, salsa verde, 2 slow poached eggs, English muffin, hollandaise,  

Old Bay, served with home fries 12 

NOLA BBQ Shrimp & Grits (gf) 
6 jumbo shrimp, onions, pepers, celery, spicy cajun butter sauce 15 

add 2 poached eggs*  2 

Cast Iron Skillet Chorizo Frittata (gf) 
Chorizo sausage, cheddar cheese, salsa verde, served with home fries 13 

Southern Fried Chicken 
half chicken, drizzled in honey, served with pimento cheese potato salad & corn bread 15 

PBJ & Bacon French Toast 
creamy peanut butter, house-made strawberry jam, & 2 slices applewood-smoked bacon,  between 2 thick-cut  

slices brioche bread, maple syrup 12 

Stack of 6 Blueberry Pancakes 
lemon-ginger jam, maple syrup, served with 2 slices applewood-smoked bacon 12  (half stack for 8)  

MainCourses

Hangover Hash 6 oz seared shaved ribeye steak, provolone, onions, pickled jalapeños, home fries, 
slow poached egg, rosemary gravy, served with garlic fries 16

Sandwiches                                                                                                                                                
served with salad, fries, or tomato soup

Desserts 7 Cheesecake    |    Lemon Olive Oil Cake    |    Chocolate Pudding    |    Apple Tart Tatine 

Thank you to our local farms & businesses for offering fresh, local ingredients for our menus! 
*consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, or egg products can increase your risk of food born illness


